
By ANDREW
CHAMBERLAIN

FIREFIGHTERS sent to
put out a burning car on
a motorway turned round
mid-call to go on strike.
The U-turn meant it
was 35 minutes before a
reserve crew reached the
scene, causing huge tail-
backs as smoke billowed
across both carriageways.
The crew got the call
at 11.48am on Friday —
12 minutes before the
start of a two-hour
strike. At 12.02pm they
refused to attend and
headed back.
The Ford Focus driver
had pulled over on to
the eastbound hard shoul-
der of the M62 at Junc-
tion 22 near Hudders-
field, West Yorks.
One lane was closed
while the back-up crew
extinguished the flames.
A fireman with 26
years’ service could now
be sacked over the
protest. Other members
of the Halifax crew also
face action.
But David Williams, of
the Fire Brigades Union,
insisted they were right
to take “this lawful indus-
trial action”.
He added: “I’m out-
raged the brigade is look-
ing to discipline them.
“No one was at risk,
trapped or injured. We
will fight it all the way.”
The union is in dispute
with the Government
over pension changes.
West Yorkshire Fire
and Rescue confirmed it
was investigating.

Fire crew
quit 999
call to go
on strike

I’ll rock in
Elvis Rolls

HIS (OTHER)SCORESHEETAN Elvis fan has bought
the singer’s Rolls-Royce
limousine for £237,000 —
double its guide price.
The King, who died 37
years ago yesterday aged
42, bought the Phantom
V in 1963.
The midnight-blue car
had to be repainted as
his mum’s chickens kept
pecking at their reflec-
tions in the bodywork.
The star kitted it out
with a telephone, micro-
phone, mirror and cut-
glass decanters. Sellers
Bonhams of California
called it “the jewel in
the crown” for any fan.
Q A BATBOAT used in the
1966 Batman film is for
sale for £42,000 with
Brooklands in Surrey.
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Costa

DIEGO Costa was born on October
7, 1988, in Lagarto, Brazil.
He started his career at Braga in
Portugal in 2006 before joining
Spain’s Valladolid in 2009. He
got eight goals in 34 matches.
In 2010 he signed for

Atletico Madrid, right, scor-
ing 43 times in 94 games.
He played twice for Brazil
in 2013 before switching to
Spain, left, for whom he has
played four times. Costa has not
scored an international goal.
But he scored twice in eight min-
utes on his home Chelsea debut on
Tuesday against Real Sociedad.

Friendly . . .
Costa in a
pre-season
game last

week

Ablaze . . . the car on M62

By BEN GRIFFITHS, Senior Feature Writer

CHELSEA star Diego Costa
was dumped by his ex-model
girlfriend after she found he
had tried to cheat on her —
with her sister.
Brazilian Michele Zuanne was
devastated when she found out
the new £32million striker had
made advances on her sibling
Naiana at a party.
She then learned £150,000-a-week
Diego had begged one of her pals
for sex months earlier.
Clothing store owner Michele, 28,
and her trainee air hostess sister
Naiana, 26, exclusively told The Sun
on Sunday how the 25-year-old hot
shot tried to two-time the pair.
Michele said: “I dumped him on
the spot. I couldn’t believe he was so
naive to think I wouldn’t find out.
The sisters reveal how Costa:
l SWEPT Michele off her feet with
his cheeky charm;
l WOOED her with sexy dance moves
and stamina in the bedroom;
l SULKED whenever his team lost;
l REPEATEDLY tried it on with
Naiana while Michele was away, and;
l TOLD Naiana he would leave
Michele for her.
Brazil-born Costa, who now plays
for Spain after switching nationality,
signed for José Mourinho’s side in
June from Atlético Madrid.
He is set to line-up for Chelsea as
they kick off their Premier League
campaign tomorrow away at Burnley.
Costa — who has married and had
a daughter since his relationship
with Michele — has been a role
model to children in Brazil, plough-
ing cash into a soccer school in his
home town of Lagarto.
He met Michele in February 2010
at a party in Madrid. Michele, from
Salvador in Brazil, said: “The chemis-
try sparked immediately.
“He has a typical Brazilian sense
of humour — a bit naughty and play-
ful. And he was very sexy. He made
me laugh and was great company.
“He seemed a bit lonely so it

wasn’t too difficult to get close. He’s
a good dancer and turned me on
with his sensual moves.
“I couldn’t wait to spend the night
with him. We ended up ripping each
other’s clothes off in our first passion-
ate night together.”
As their relationship grew, Costa
lavished Michele with gifts of
designer shoes, bags, and clothes and
expensive jewellery.
She said: “I loved his abs, his
strong muscly legs and upper arms.
He loved my boobs and my well-
shaped bum. His stamina in bed was
unbelievable. He kept going for ages.
“He knew how to hit all the right
spots.” But she soon realised there

was a moody side to the gifted foot-
baller — especially when he lost.
Michele said: “When Atlético won,
he would be great company but he
would give me the cold, silent treat-
ment when they lost. There were a
few occasions when he behaved
obnoxiously in a restaurant and was
abusive toward the waiters.
“I thought we were falling in love.
But I began to realise I didn’t like
this side of his personality.”
The relationship began to unravel
in October 2010 when Costa tried to
chat up Michele’s younger sister.
Naiana said: “Diego started coming
on strong to me while my sister was
on holiday in Brazil for a month.

The first time was at a Brazilian
restaurant in Madrid. I danced with
him and he began to compliment me
on how sexy I looked. He whispered
in my ear, ‘You’re so beautiful and I
want you in my bed. Let’s get out of
here and go back to my place’.
“I was really offended.”
Naiana said he then started bom-
barding her with text messages.
She said: “Some of his texts said,
‘You’re beautiful, I really want you, I
would like to sleep with you’. I
nearly changed my number because
he pestered me so much.”
At a party the next month, Costa’s
advances reached boiling point.
Naiana said: “He had been persis-

tent all night — telling me I’m gor-
geous and saying he desperately
wanted to go to bed with me.
“We were in the middle of a
dance. He had been drinking a lot.
“He said, ‘You know I really fancy
you. It’s not a problem that I’m your
sister’s boyfriend. Michele doesn’t
have to know about us for now. I
will leave her and go out with you’.
“I kept saying, ‘No Diego, no. I
respect my sister’. I shouted in front
of everyone, ‘That’s enough Diego.
I’ll tell her what a dirty rat you are’.
“That was when he got the mess-
age he wasn’t going to get me into
bed. And he finally gave up trying.”
That evening Naiana called

Michele to break the news to her
about Costa’s approach.
But before confronting him with
the allegations, Michele confided her
heartbreak to a childhood friend in
a tearful phone call.
It was then she discovered Diego
had tried to cheat on her right
under her nose in May 2010.
Michele said: “She said Diego
made a move on her months after I
had started going out with him.
“She told me as soon as I disap-
peared at a party Costa made a bee-
line for her and started chatting her
up. He tried to kiss her and begged
her to go to bed with him.”
When Michele confronted Costa in

a long-distance phone call he denied
trying to two-time her with Naiana.
But Michele ditched him. She said:
“He tried calling me afterwards but
I refused to take his calls and I
haven’t spoken to him since.”
Costa has often talked about the
importance of family, saying: “Foot-
ball is my life and this is the way I
will help my family.”
He also explained how he strug-
gled to adapt to the European way
of life. He said: “At the start it was
hard. But all I thought about was
giving my family a better life.”
Last night a spokesman for Costa
was unavailable for comment.
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R O C K E R
C h a r l o t t e
Clarke, 29, is

the first female win-
ner of the Air Guitar
UK Championships
in North London
with Pantera’s Walk
and will go to
the world final
in Finland.
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